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the faithiul band. of workers ]eft us, on their way to the
Conterence, mee fuit that wu had been strenigthened for oui
work, and that we could join ija einging:

If our fellowship belowv,
In Jesus be so sweet,

Wh&,t heigas, of ra~pture shall we know
When round His th.rone we meet."

[n the FIome " this quarter lias not been as full of inci-
lent a3 some. The work has been quiet and satisfactorý,

an 1 as we see the steady improvenient, in the habits of the
girls, we feut that surely the hand of God lias been heading us.

.jýnt, while having mucli to encourage us, we have not betit
without our sad momernts. iMay 2Mth, %vc were again calledl
ti, lay aside another of our girls in death, Mary Newton.
Matry had not been strong since entering the Ilome, twvo
years ago; had always been troubledi with cougli; the winter
wvas hard on lier, ns she took cold so easihy. The doctor
thonglit that as spring paine on she would regain her strengtli
She had not heen cinfiiied to hier bed ; always took lier
place in the schoohroom, but was not asked to do anything
more. For three weeks we had kept lier from evening ser
vice, and we saw na serions change in lier tili the day before
she died ; this was lier first (lay in bed, and even then she
desired to go down stairs. We feit quite unprepared for the
change. We were forcibhy reminded that "in the midst of
life we are in death."

June Ist, %ve parted %vith the littie girl wliose eyes had
heen affectedl for some time. The doctor had been trying to
restore lier siglit, but in vain. She coul-i neither sce to workz
nor study, and there seeined but littie hope of recovering hier
siglit. Her mother thouglit it w6uldi be best to take lier
home witli lier, and, if possible, take hier to sorne oculist.

On Tuesday of hast wveek, Miriam Blake, our eldest girl,
went home to prepare for lier marriage. We are sorry to
lose Miriam, stili hope that she wvil[ be able to dIo inuch
good among lier om-n peophe, as chie was a good, earnest
Christian. She was very helpful in the Home, and very
contented anîd hiappy. That she may be kept pure' and goodl,


